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Abstract 

This study discussed the money demand in Malaysia and the inflation 

rate. This study aims to identify whether the interest rate affects the 

money demand of Ml, M2, and M3. On t.½.e other hand, this study also 

tries to prove whether inflation affects the money demand of Ml, M2, 

and M3. 



Cl;IAPTER ONE 
1.1 INTRODUCTION 

Money ,s a payment tool and store of value. People need money for three 

motives. The first motive is th,: transaction demand People need money for 

transaction as income received 1s not always withm lhc same consumpuon. So. 

people need to bold Uquid money 10 fulfill thetr needs and wants 01 anyume 

Businesses hold some liquid money to fulfill tbe1r !lai.ly opcrauog expenditure. 

The second motive is people bold money to face the unexpected outcome 

such as a sudden loss of a lnnb due to a road accident. People sacrifice the interesl 

that they will gel from their savings 11ccoun1S 10 f.ace uncertamty by holdmg an 

amount of ca.�h and current accounL 

The third motive is speculative People hold money when interest ralc is 

low and people will save their money to banks if the mterest rate is high. 1 

There are 3 types of money 10 Malays-ia. The first iype is MI, which is 

notes and coons in circulallon and pnvatc sector current deposiL The second type 

is M2. which is Ml plus fixed deposit, private sector savmgs with Bank Neb'llra 

Malaysia and the commercial banks. negoltable cenificatc of deposit and Bank 

Negara Malaysia certificates of deposiL Tite third type 1s M3 The M3 is defmed 

as M2 plus private sector deposit with finance company, merchant bank:, dis,count 

house and Bank Islam 2
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